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Abstract. Growers have indicated that changes in soil quality under production in high
tunnels is an important problem, but these have not yet been quantified or critically
assessed in the central Great Plains of the United States. We conducted surveys of grower
perceptions of soil quality in their tunnels (n = 81) and compared selected soil quality
indicators (salinity and particulate organic matter carbon) under high tunnels of varying
ages with those of adjacent fields at sites in Kansas, Missouri, Nebraska, and Iowa in the
United States. Fourteen percent of growers surveyed considered soil quality to be a
problem in their high tunnels, and there were significant correlations between grower
perceptions of soil quality problems and reported observations of clod formation and
surface crusting and to a lesser extent surface mineral deposition. Grower perception of
soil quality and grower observation of soil characteristics were not related to high tunnel
age. Soil surface salinity was elevated in some high tunnels compared with adjacent fields
but was not related to time under the high tunnel. In the soil upper 5 cm, salinity in fields
did not exceed 2 dS�m–1 and was less than 2 dS�m–1 under 74% of high tunnels and less
than 4 dS�m–1 in 97% of high tunnels. The particulate organic matter carbon fraction was
higher in high tunnels than adjacent fields at 73% of locations sampled. Particulate
organic matter carbon measured 0.11 to 0.67 g particulate organic matter per g of the
total carbon under high tunnels sampled. Particulate organic matter carbon in the soil
was also not correlated to age of high tunnel. Soil quality as measured in this study was
not negatively impacted by use of high tunnel structures over time.

In its simplest form, a high tunnel is clear
plastic covering a frame high enough to walk
inside, heated by solar radiation, and cooled
by passive ventilation (Wells and Loy, 1993).
Construction designs, materials, and other
features vary. Producers use high tunnels to
modify crop environment. The primary func-
tion is to elevate temperatures to allow earlier

planting in the spring, earlier ripening, and
extend fall harvests (Kadir et al., 2006;
Lamont, 2005). Other benefits include wind
and rain protection, reduction of some dis-
eases and insects compared with the open
field, and typically enhanced crop quality and
yield (Lamont, 2005; Wells and Loy, 1993).

The number of vegetable, fruit, and flower
growers using high tunnels in the central Great
Plains has increased steadily in the past decade
(Knewtson et al., 2010). These growers have
expressed favorable high tunnel experiences,
and there is continued interest in expanding
production and improving high tunnel man-
agement (Knewtson et al., 2010). Variety and
fertility trials in high tunnels in Kansas,
Missouri, and Nebraska began in 2002 (Jett,
2004; Kadir et al., 2006; Zhao et al., 2007).
However, the effect that cropping under high
tunnels has on soil quality is unknown. High
tunnel crops and soils are often more inten-
sively managed than field crops, and the grow-
ing season is longer. Intensified production
may increase soil nutrient removal, tillage,

and traffic. There is concern that this combined
with covering soil year round will result in
a build up of insect pests, soil pathogens, and
excess nutrient salt levels (Coleman, 1999).
Strategies for soil revitalization have included
soil sterilization, soil removal and replace-
ment, removal of the plastic covering for part
of the year, pesticide applications, and flush-
ing irrigations (Coleman, 1999). Methods and
frequency for physically moving high tunnels
were discussed by Coleman (1999). Some
growers have expressed concern that soil tilth
seems to decline under high tunnels over time
(Carey, unpublished data). However, a decline
of soil quality has not been confirmed by
research.

One strategy to determine if high tunnels
alter soil quality is to make paired compari-
sons of soils from individual high tunnels and
adjacent fields. Comparison using high tun-
nels of varying age would allow evaluation of
possible relationships between soil quality
and the length of time that the soil was cov-
ered. Soil quality comparisons require appro-
priate indicators to quantify quality. Indicators
may include measures of crop productivity or
of chemical, physical, or biological soil qual-
ities (Lal, 1994). The use of crop production
indicators requires years of data (Dumanski
and Pieri, 2000) and so is not useful as a survey
tool.

Chemical indicators of soil quality include
measurement of salinity. A combination of
excessive fertilizer applications, irrigation,
and poor drainage can induce salinity (Brady
and Weil, 1999), so in some high tunnels, it
may be advisable to monitor salinity. Nutrient
analysis would not be useful in this study
because of potential fertilizer application dif-
ferences between a high tunnel and the field.

Soil organic matter (SOM) is a commonly
used biological indicator of soil quality. Or-
ganic matter influences soil structure, nutrient
storage, water-holding capacity, biological
activity, tilth, water and air infiltration, ero-
sion, and even efficacy of chemical amend-
ments made to soil (Dumanski and Pieri,
2000). Particulate organic matter (POM) is
labile organic matter of size fraction 53 mm to
2 mm, and it has the advantage as an indicator
of soil quality of faster response to environ-
mental change than SOM (Elliott et al., 1994;
Wander, 2004). Changes in POM can be used
to predict trends in SOM. Gregorich and
Janzen (1996) cited four studies that showed
greater resolution and sensitivity in measure-
ments of POM change compared with SOM
change. POM has been correlated to microbial
biomass (Wander and Bidart, 2000), carbon
and nitrogen mineralization (Bremer et al.,
1994; Janzen et al., 1992), and soil aggregate
formation and stability (Waters and Oades,
1991), demonstrating that increased POM
indicates improved soil quality. Evaluation
of the portion of the soil carbon in the POM
size fraction can be used for comparison of
locations or for comparison of changes over
time.

The overall objective of the current study
was to evaluate soil quality in high tunnels in
the central Great Plains. Soil quality was
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assessed by grower perception and measures
of the soil quality indicators of salinity and
POM. To assess grower perception, we con-
ducted a survey of producers and asked them
about their soil conditions and management
practices. We complemented the writtenques-
tionnaire by sampling soil and comparing
quality attributes of soils from established
high tunnels and adjacent fields at the farms
of survey respondents in four states.

Materials and Methods

Survey of high tunnel management and
grower perception of soil quality. Growers
with more than 2 years of experience with
high tunnels were sought in Kansas, Missouri,
Nebraska, and Iowa to gather information
about grower perceptions of soil quality. A
survey was offered online beginning June
2005 and removed in Oct. 2007 as a link from
http://www.hightunnels.org, a web site main-
tained by Kansas State University. It was also
offered in booklet format at the Great Plains
Vegetable Growers Conference held in St.
Joseph, MO, in Jan. 2006. Contact informa-
tion of vegetable producers possibly using
high tunnels was provided by research and
extension agents in Iowa, Kansas, Missouri,
and Nebraska and by other growers. The
senior author traveled to visit growers who
used high tunnels in the four-state region. The
questionnaire was delivered during the visit
if the grower had not already completed one
either at the Great Plains Vegetable Growers
Conference or online. Growers who did not
return the questionnaire during the farm visit
were given an addressed, stamped envelope
for survey return. Details of the survey and
an expanded report on survey questions, re-
sponses, and high tunnel management trends
were summarized by Knewtson et al. (2010).

The survey consisted of 30 multiple-choice
or fill-in-the-blank questions and six that in-
vited description or discussion. The first five
survey questions addressed demographics (high
tunnel age, size, number, and crop history). The
sixth question asked, ‘‘Are you experiencing
soil quality problems in any of your high
tunnels?’’ Response options were: yes, no,
and not sure. Growers were classified as those
who self-identified as having a soil quality
problem and those who did not have a prob-
lem based on this question. The growers’
opinions about high tunnel soil quality were
thus gauged in general before they were

asked about specific soil observations such as
soil surface crusting, visible mineral deposits,
clod, or hardpan formation. A response left
blank or indicated as ‘‘not sure’’ was not
included in the statistical analysis. Responses
from the 81 surveys collected from the four-
state region of interest were compiled for this
report.

Soil sample collection. Soil quality in-
dicators were tested in 2005 under high
tunnels erected in 2002 and in adjacent fields
at the Kansas State University Research and
Extension Center, Olathe, KS, and at the John
C. Pair Horticultural Center, Haysville, KS
(Knewtson, 2008). Soil was collected from at
least five random spots within crop rows and
then combined so that each high tunnel, or
field plot, represented a sample. At the Olathe
site, samples were collected from three organ-
ically managed and three conventionally man-
aged high tunnels and the same number of
matching adjacent field plots on a Kennebec
silt loam (fine-silty, mixed, superactive, mesic
Cumulic Hapludolls) soil that was formerly
pasture. The Haysville site had four conven-
tionally managed high tunnels and four match-
ing plots adjacent on a Canadian-Waldeck
sandy loam (coarse-loamy, mixed, superac-
tive thermic Udic Haplustolls, and Fluva-
quentic Haplustolls) soil that was formerly
used for vegetable production. Based on the
standard deviation of POM measurements in
this preliminary work and using information
from Ott and Longnecker (2001), we calcu-
lated that a sample size of 25 high tunnel and
adjacent field pairs would be needed to mea-
sure a 5% mean difference in POM (a and
b = 0.025). Because farm sample variability
would potentially be higher than at the re-
search stations where high tunnels and adja-
cent field plots are managed with matching
crop and fertility programs, our goal was to
collect soil from double (greater than 50) the
estimated sample size requirement (see ‘‘In-
dicators of Soil Quality’’ section).

Soil was collected from high tunnels and
adjacent fields on farms in Kansas, Missouri,
Nebraska, and Iowa in the fall of 2006
(Knewtson et al., 2010). Soil collection was
focused on high tunnels that had been in place
at least 3 years. The growers surveyed owned
a total of 185 high tunnels. We collected more
samples than what would later be used,
collecting from 128 tunnels. Only nine high
tunnels in use for less than 3 years were in-
cluded in the soil collection. Soil was col-

lected adjacent to the high tunnel for quality
comparison. Management of the adjacent
fields varied. Fields were cultivated with hor-
ticultural crops, pasture, or ornamental turf. If
there was a similarly managed area (e.g.,
vegetable crops) near the high tunnel, this
was sampled rather than a grassy area. Loca-
tions where soil under the high tunnel was not
that of the adjacent field (e.g., creek bottom
soil had been brought into the high tunnel)
were not included in the data set.

Soil samples representing a high tunnel or
field were a combination of at least five
random collections within crop rows. Soil
was collected with a trowel from the surface
5 cm for salinity analysis. Soil particulate
organic matter carbon, total carbon, and sa-
linity were determined in soil collected to the
15-cm depth with a soil probe. Surface salinity
measurements for locations recently tilled
were not included in this data set.

Indicators of soil quality. Salinity was
measured as electrical conductivity (EC) in
water extracted from a 1:2 soil and water
slurry (Rhoades, 1996). Salinity is reported
from 93 high tunnels on 63 farms.

Total soil carbon was measured in soil
samples ground with a mortar and pestle and
then combusted (TruSpec CN 2000; Leco
Corp., St. Joseph, MI). The POM fraction
was separated by moist sieving soil samples
that were dispersed in 0.5% sodium hexame-
taphosphate through a 53-mm sieve (Gregorich
and Ellert, 1993). Sieves were rinsed with
distilled water so clay and silt size particles
drained out. Sand and POM retained on the
sieve were dried at 55 �C and ground with
a mortar and pestle. Carbon was measured
in POM by combustion (TruSpec CN 2000).
Total soil carbon and POM carbon are reported
from 80 high tunnels on 53 farms.

Statistical analysis of soil quality and
management factors. Statistical analysis of
the effect of high tunnel presence on mea-
sures of soil quality was done using the general
linear model procedure (SAS 9.1; Statistical
Analysis System Institute, Cary, NC) and
comparison of least square means. Results
were analyzed for correlations between the
quantified soil quality indicators and the
following: observations of soil conditions as
reported for that location in the grower ques-
tionnaire and tunnel age. Statistical tests in-
cluded t tests with binomial data, c2 tests of
independence with categorical data, and cor-
relations with numeric data.

Table 1. Grower perception of soil quality and specific soil characteristics observed by growers as reported in a survey of 81 high tunnel producers from Iowa,
Kansas, Missouri, and Nebraska.

Characteristic

Perception of soil quality
Total

responses

Quality problem
(n = 11)

No quality problem
(n = 41)

Uncertain of problem
(n = 24)

No response to quality
problem question (n = 5) (n = 76)z

Number of growers that reported soil characteristic observationsy

Observed Not observed Observed Not observed Observed Not observed Observed Not observed

Clod formation 4 7 0 41 4 19 2 0 n = 77
Surface crust 4 7 2 39 5 17 1 1 n = 76
Mineral deposition 8 3 11 30 4 19 1 0 n = 76
Hardpan 5 5 9 30 4 18 0 2 n = 73
zSome questionnaire participants did not choose to respond to all questions.
yGrower may not have responded to soil quality problem query but later indicated observation of a soil characteristic.
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Results and Discussion

Grower perception of soil quality. Four-
teen percent of survey respondents were of
the opinion that they had soil quality prob-
lems in their high tunnels compared with
adjacent fields (Table 1). Fifty-four percent
of the 76 survey participants who responded
to the soil quality problem question did not
perceive problems. The remainder was un-
certain if they had experienced soil quality
problems.

Observation of adverse soil characteristics
did not always cause a farmer to perceive
a soil quality problem (Table 1). Clod forma-
tion was reported to be worse in high tunnels
compared with outside by 10 growers, which
is 13% of respondents to that question [i.e.,
(4 + 0 + 4 + 2)/77 = 0.13; Table 1]. Surface
crusting was observed by 16% of respondents
and mineral surface deposits in 32% of high
tunnels (Table 1). Hardpans were reported by
25% of respondents [i.e., (5 + 9 + 4 + 0)/73 =
0.25; Table 1]. However, growers who self-
identified as having soil quality problems in
high tunnels were more likely to report clod
formation (P = 0.0001), surface crusting (P =
0.0001), and surface mineral deposits (P =
0.031) than those who did not (Table 2).
Hardpan formation was less strongly corre-
lated to perception of soil quality (P = 0.12).

When grower perception was compared
with quantified measures of soil quality, we
did not find a strong correlation. Grower
perception of soil quality was not correlated
to measures of soil salinity (P = 0.086), POM
as a fraction of total carbon under the high
tunnel (P = 0.23), or POM carbon under the
high tunnel in ratio to the adjacent field (P =
0.45).

Salinity. Mineral surface deposits reported
by growers could potentially indicate salt
accumulation near the soil surface. To verify
salinity, we measured EC in the upper 5 cm of
soil in high tunnels and adjacent fields and in
the 0 to 15-cm depth in select high tunnels.
Soil with EC greater than 4 dS�m–1 is consid-
ered saline (Brady and Weil, 1999). The
highest EC measured in field soil was 2 dS�m–1

and most were below 1 dS�m–1 (Fig. 1A).
From this it can be concluded that soils at the
farms evaluated were not inherently saline.

Analysis did show salt accumulation in the
surface 5 cm of some high tunnels; 25% had
an EC of 2 dS�m–1 or greater, and 3% had an
EC greater than 4 dS�m–1 in the upper 5 cm
(Fig. 1B). A second set of salinity measure-
ments was done on soil collected to a 15-cm
depth in 23 high tunnels with a surface EC of
2 dS�m–1 or more (Fig. 1C). Only four had an
EC greater than 2 dS�m–1 in the upper 15 cm
(Fig. 1C). The salinity problem of 3% of
growers could have been caused by mineral
build up from sources such as fertilizer, ma-
nure, compost, or irrigation water with ele-
vated salts.

Surface salinity accumulation is poten-
tially deleterious to seed germination or trans-
planted seedlings. A 10% yield reduction may
occur in tomato crops with soil EC 4 dS�m–1

and in lettuce at 2 dS�m–1 (Bernstein, 1964).

The mean EC in the soil upper 5 cm was
1.5 dS�m–1 in high tunnels and 0.40 dS�m–1 in
adjacent fields. Although salinity was higher in
high tunnels than adjacent fields (P = 0.0001)
indicating a potential for salt accumulation in
high tunnels, accumulation was slight and
mostly superficial. Most growers in this study
could probably avoid yield reduction in high
tunnels by leaching salts deeper into the soil
profile with heavy irrigation before planting.

Based on these results, the surface mineral
deposits reported by 32% of the survey re-

spondents were not a cause for alarm. EC was
not different (P = 0.34) in high tunnels with
and without reported visible surface minerals
(Table 2). The mineral deposition at the
surface could be carbonates or salts. How-
ever, because both pH (Knewtson, 2008) and
salinity were within acceptable limits at nearly
all locations, the presence of a surface min-
eral deposit did not indicate a widespread soil
quality problem under high tunnels.

Particulate organic matter carbon. In pre-
liminary studies, POM measured as a fraction

Table 2. Observed significance level (indicated by P values) of correlations between soil quality indicators
and high tunnel age as well as grower observations of soil.z

Measure of soil quality

Negative perception of
soil qualityyx Salinity

POM in
HT

POM
HT:Field

P valuew

Age of high tunnel 0.26 0.96 0.61 0.33

Soil observationy

Clod formation 0.0001 0.11 0.64 0.16
Surface crust 0.0001 0.18 0.30 0.34
Mineral deposition 0.031 0.34 0.46 0.69
Hardpan 0.12 0.71 0.044 0.21

zSoil quality was measured in the high tunnel (HT) by grower perception, salinity, particulate organic
matter carbon as a fraction of total carbon in the high tunnel (POM in HT), and the ratio of particulate
organic matter carbon in the high tunnel compared with the adjacent field (POM HT:Field).
yIndicated by grower in a questionnaire.
xChi square test may not be valid because of low counts (less than five) in a category.
wStatistical procedures: c2 test for categorical data (perception), t tests for numeric data (measured quality
indicators) and a binomial factor (observation).

Fig. 1. Salinity in the surface upper 5 cm at (A) 63 field locations adjacent to high tunnels and (B) 93 high
tunnels in the central Great Plains arranged from newest to oldest from left to right; and (C) salinity in
the soil upper 15 cm in the high tunnels with salinity exceeding 2 dS�m–1 in the upper 5 cm.
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of total soil carbon (POM carbon O total soil
carbon = POM TC–1) was found to be dif-
ferent between high tunnel and field soils.
Analysis of soil under 3-year-old research
high tunnels and matching plots in the adja-
cent field at Olathe, KS, and Haysville, KS,
revealed that POM TC–1 was higher under
high tunnels than in the adjacent fields in
organically managed plots at Olathe (P <
0.0001) and conventionally managed plots
at Haysville (P = 0.012) (Knewtson, 2008). It
was also found that POM TC–1 was higher
in organically compared with conventionally
managed high tunnels at Olathe. From these
initial tests we considered POM TC–1 to have
good potential for this study as a quantifier of
differences in soil quality.

Many growers give high tunnels priority
when applying organic soil amendments, so
that much of the organic matter in high tun-
nels may be fresher or less decomposed. In
the survey, 85% of growers reported the use
of organic amendments in their high tunnels
(Knewtson et al., 2010). This was also evi-
denced in analysis of total soil carbon in that
70% of high tunnels were found to have
higher total carbon than their adjacent field
with 16% having double the amount of
carbon. Total carbon under high tunnels
ranged from 12 to 125 g C/kg soil and in
adjacent fields from 11 to 96 g C/kg soil (Fig.
2). Soil carbon does not typically exceed
40 g C/kg soil (4% of soil mass) in a Mollisol
or Alfisol (Brady and Weil, 1999). Total soil
carbon was higher than this in 25% of the high
tunnels, but only in 6% of the fields sampled.

POM carbon as a fraction of total carbon
ranged from 0.11 to 0.67 g POM C/g TC
under high tunnels (Fig. 3). In the fields, the
POM TC–1 was 0.10 to 0.89 g POM C/g TC.
In other studies, POM was observed to make
up 10% of total soil carbon (0.10 g POM C/g
TC) in long-term arable soil and 0.4 g POM
C/g TC under grassland (Christensen, 1996).
POM carbon exceeded 0.4 g POM C/g TC in
26% of high tunnels and 9% of the fields
adjacent to high tunnels. It exceeded 0.25 g
POM C/g TC in 78% of high tunnels com-
pared with 48% of adjacent fields. High
tunnel POM TC–1 tended to exceed that in
adjacent fields (P = 0.0005), possibly indicat-
ing better soil quality under high tunnels.
Seventy-three percent of high tunnels had
POM TC–1 in excess of the adjacent field
(Fig. 3), indicating that SOM under high tun-
nels tends to be less decomposed than in open
fields.

Grower observations of soil clods, surface
crusting, and mineral deposits were not well
correlated to POM TC–1 in their high tunnels
(Table 2). There was possibly a connection
between POM TC–1 and perceived hardpan
formation in high tunnels (P = 0.044), but
the nature of this relationship is uncertain.
Growers reporting hardpan formation had a
higher mean POM TC–1 (0.39 g POM/g total
C) compared with those not reporting hard
pans (0.31 g POM/g total C). Higher POM
TC–1 is usually associated with ease of tillage
and enhanced infiltration (Brady and Weil,
1999), not pan formation.

To evaluate soil quality across locations,
the relationship between high tunnel and field
was considered. The high tunnel–to-adjacent-
field ratio of the POM TC–1 fraction (POM
HT:Field) ranged from 1:2.6 (or 0.38) to
1:0.32 (or 3.2). Grower observations of soil
characteristics were not indicative of soil
quality as measured by POM HT:Field. Ob-
servations of soil clods, surface crusts, surface
mineral deposits, or hardpan formation were
not correlated to POM HT:Field (Table 2).
Also, the POM HT:Field ratio did not differ
between growers who did and did not con-
sider their high tunnel to have soil quality
problems (P = 0.45).

High tunnel age effect on soil quality. The
ages of high tunnels sampled on farms ranged

from 1 to 15 years. The median high tunnel
age was 5 years. Grower perception of soil
quality did not differ with age of high tunnel
(P = 0.26) (Table 2). Growers with tunnels in
situ for 2 to 15 years reported good soil
quality (n = 41). Growers who reported soil
quality problems had tunnels ranging in age
from 3 to 11 years. Observations of negative
soil attributes (surface clod, crust formation,
and hardpan presence) were not related to
time under a high tunnel (statistical data not
shown).

Measured indicators of soil quality were
also not correlated to the age of high tunnels
(Table 2). Salinity was not significantly cor-
related to high tunnel age (P = 0.96). The
POM TC–1 in high tunnels was also poorly

Fig. 2. Total soil carbon under high tunnels and in adjacent fields and, when known, age of the high tunnel
in 2006 over matching x-axes indicating 80 locations.

Fig. 3. Particulate organic matter carbon as a fraction of total soil carbon in high tunnel and field and, when
known the age of the high tunnel in 2006 with matching x-axes indicating 80 locations on 53 farms.
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correlated to tunnel age (P = 0.61). The
portion of soil carbon made up by the POM
fraction differed between the high tunnel and
the adjacent field, but this difference was not
because of the length of time a high tunnel
covered the soil, as indicated by the lack of
correlation between POM HT:Field and tun-
nel age (P = 0.33).

Summary

Fourteen percent of growers were of the
opinion that soil quality was a problem in
their high tunnel, whereas 54% did not
perceive a problem, and 32% were uncertain.
We found that salinity in the soil upper 15 cm
was less than 2 dS�m–1 in 95% of high tunnels
sampled and in the soil upper 5 cm was less
than 2 dS�m–1 under 74% of high tunnels
sampled and surface salinity was not related
to time under the tunnel. Therefore, although
salinity can become a problem in high tun-
nels, it was manageable in the geographic
region of our study. POM carbon was 0.10 to
0.67 g POM/g TC under high tunnels sampled
and indicated good soil quality. The POM
carbon fraction was higher in high tunnels
than in adjacent fields at 73% of locations
sampled. Soil quality as measured by grower
perception, salinity, and POM carbon as a
fraction of total carbon did not correlate to
high tunnel age and so could not be said to be
negatively impacted by high tunnel structures
over time. We conclude that soil quality can
be successfully managed in high tunnels on
the central Great Plains.
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